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#TakingYourOrgansPlaces  WWW.TRANSPLANTSPORTS.ORG.ZA 

A word from the Chairperson  

 

Welcome to the year 2019 - The year started at 
such a pace that February was already gone 
before I started putting my pen to paper. 
  
I trust that you all are healthy and keeping fit. 
This, especially so, for our 14 athletes who are 
going to Newcastle and the World Transplant 
Games in August. 
  
We know that the world is going through tough 
economic times and many people are being 
affected. Our members are not excluded from 
this and we remember all those who are 
struggling and trust that they will find strength 
at this time. Your Management Committee are 
doing their best to raise funds. 
  
We only have 17 days left before our fund-
raising golf day, we urgently need 
everyone's assistance in securing four balls and 
prizes to make the golf day a success. 
  

Your assistance in securing a 4 ball, sponsorship 
and prizes is necessary to ensure that the day is 
not only a success, but that we raise much-
needed funds. 
  
To those members who have already been pro-
active in securing four balls, Thank You. 
  
Just be reminded that you make up the best 
region in SATSA! Let’s keep it that way! 
  
Hermann Steyn 

Chairman 
Western Cape Transplant Sports Association 
P.O. Box 678 
Somerset West; 7129 
Tel: 021-851 9426 / Fax: 086 604 6049 / Cell: 079 508 3519 
WCape@transplantsports.org.za 
www.transplantsports.org.za 
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Pre and Post-
Transplant 
Rehabilitation: By Nel, 
Housego, Holtzhausen 
Physiotherapists Inc. 
“Major surgery is like running a marathon - and both require 
training.” 

Prehabilitation is the pre-operative interventional training 
prescribed to patients in anticipation of a major physiological 
stressor, such as transplant surgery. It is based on the principle 
that structured and sustained exercise over a period of weeks 
leads to improved cardiovascular, respiratory and muscular 
conditioning. Increased physical activity can improve the 
functional capacity of a number of organ systems and result in 
an increased preparedness to withstand that physiological 
stressor. 

In most cases, deteriorating health (often experienced prior to 
transplant) is ordinarily perceived as a barrier to exercise. As a 
result, most patients are not “fit for surgery”, thereby increasing 
their risk of post-operative complications and hospital length of 
stay. Efforts to improve recovery through rehabilitation are 
focused on the post-operative period, when instead, the pre-
operative period may be a better time to promote lifestyle 
changes, such as exercise. 

We at Nel, Housego, Holtzhausen Physiotherapists Inc. offer pre 
and post – transplant services: 

Pre-transplant, our focus is on increasing your exercise 
tolerance, as well as your physical strength and endurance. The 
goal here is to get you ready for surgery. We recognise the 
importance of a multi-disciplinary team approach and have 
members of the team available on referral basis, if deemed 
necessary (i.e. psychologist, dietician). 

Post –transplant, our focus is a lot more specific. Once we are 
passed the critical post-transplant period, we encourage short- 
and long-term goal setting. What do you want from life now? 
Whether you just want to perform activities of daily living with 
ease, play sport again or climb a mountain – we are equipped to 
help you get there. The members of our physiotherapy team 
each have a unique skill set, enabling us to assist you throughout 
your transplant journey, from start to finish. 

 

Above:  Samantha Holtzhausen (left) with Tanya Bothma 
who reap the benefits of post-transplant rehabilitation.  
Tanya is a 39-year-old woman, who was the first to 
receive a double lung transplant as part of the state lung 
transplant program at Groote Schuur Hospital in 
December 2017. She is now one-year post-transplant, has 
already climbed a mountain and has just started running. 
She highly values her second chance at life and cannot 
thank her donor enough for this incredible gift. 
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In closing: 

“Transplantation is an amazing journey that tests the limits of 
human strength and courage. It requires commitment and faith 
as well as mental, emotional and physical endurance. If you can 
handle transplantation, you can conquer anything you set your 
mind to. It is one of life’s greatest challenges, and among the 
rewards, is life itself.” 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Contact Person:   Samantha Holtzhausen  

Telephone:  021 – 903 8677 

Facebook:  NHH Physiotherapists Inc. 

   NHH Pulmonary Rehabilitation 

Samantha Holtzhausen 

Instagram:  @nhhphysiotherapists 

   @nhhpulmonaryrehab 

   @samanthaholtz 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Transplant athletes 
compete at XTERRA 
Lite Grabouw 
 
The Western Cape Transplant Sports 
Association in partnership with Nel, Housego, 
Holtzhausen Physiotherapists Inc. took part in 
the XTERRA LITE on 23 February 2019 in 
Grabouw, Western Cape.   
 
XTERRA Grabouw is the biggest XTERRA event in 
the world, with over 2000 XTERRA Warriors 
battling it out for the coveted title of South African 
XTERRA Champion. There are also numerous age 
group qualification slots up for grabs for the 
XTERRA World Championship held annually in 
October in Hawaii. 
 

 
 
TEAM TRANSPLANT SPORTS competed in the 
XTERRA LITE team events that consisted of a 
400m open water swim, 14km Mountain bike ride 
and a 6,55km trail run.   
 
The aim was to create awareness with regards to 
Transplant Sports an organ donation.   
 

We would like to thank Samantha Holtzhausen 
(Nel, Housego, Holtzhausen Physiotherapists 
Inc.) for sponsoring the event T-Shirt and 
entering two teams (6 athletes) for the event.   
 
Of the 9 people who took part as part of TEAM 
TRANSPLANT SPORTS 4 had lifesaving organ 
transplants.   
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Congratulations to all the paricipants and a huge 
word of thanks to the family and friends that 
came out to support TEAM TRANSPLANT 
SPORTS during this event.   
 
The following organ transplant recipients took 
part:  
Jeandre Geldenhuys – Kidney transplant 
Rentia le Roux – Kidney transplant 
Tanya Bothma – Double lung transplant 
Vivian de Klerk – Bone marrow/stem cell 
transplant 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It’s taken me a few days to find the words to sum up such an 
incredible day.  And wow, what a day it was! 
Western Cape Transplant Sports Association and NHH 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation (@nhhphysiotherapists) entered 3 
teams into the Xterra Lite Triathlon this weekend. 4 of the 
team members were transplant recipients (Bone marrow, 
kidneys and lungs) and the rest of the team were registered 

organ donors ♻️  
Our aim was to shake things up, by raising awareness around 
organ donation and the reality of an active lifestyle, post-
transplant! 

Raising awareness is one thing, but these transplant recipients 
absolutely smashed their events - they were truly 
phenomenal!! 

What a heart warming day; jam packed with determination, 
grit, bravery and a passion for such a life changing cause! 

Don’t miss out next year!  
We will definitely be back, with more teams, more supporters 

and even more zest 🏊🏻♂️🚴🏼♀️🏃🏻♀️  - Samantha Holtzhausen 
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Transplant 
recipients urged to 
get “Refit for life” 
 

 
 

AN ONLINE REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

FOR TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS 

REFIT FOR LIFE! LAUNCHES 

ENCOURAGING RECIPIENTS TO LEAD A 

LIFE OF FITNESS AND WELL-BEING 
  

Imagine being told by your doctor that you were 
suffering from a terminal illness. And your only 
hope was an organ transplant! And then 
imagine receiving the ultimate gift – the gift of 
life – and being given a chance to reset the clock 
and start again. 

The World Transplant Games Federation 
(WTGF) is embarking on an ambitious 
worldwide program to help members of the 
global transplant community embrace their new 
lives. The ‘Refit for Life’ Toolkit is an initiative of 
the WTGF’s Fit for Life! Global program aimed 
at helping transplant recipients take the first 
steps to get active and start enjoying a new and 
increased quality of life! 

The WTGF Fit for Life! Program has been a 
global success helping transplant recipients to 
start on a pathway to a life of health and fitness. 
However, as WTGF President, Chris Thomas 
explained, it is that crucial three to six months 
period immediately post-transplant that matter 
most in changing behaviour. “Refit for Life is a 
rehabilitation program aimed directly at 
recipients emerging from hospital and 
contemplating what they are going to do next?” 
Mr. Thomas said. 

“Traditionally our Federation hoped they would 
sign up for the World Transplant Games – a 
fantastic event with a 40-year history of helping 
recipients set new benchmarks and personal 
goals. However, our research has shown that 
before sport, before running and even before 
walking, we need to help recipients improve 
their muscle tone, their cardiac output and their 
flexibility. We need to give them confidence to 
look beyond what has been described as a ‘fear 
of movement’ and teach them to start slowly 
and build up to a life of activity and wellness.” 

The Refit for Life program is a modular web-
based program designed to take recipients 
through a six- month program which will 
improve not only their fitness and nutrition but 
their mental wellbeing and overall quality of life. 
“Many recipients, having spent years chronically 
ill, literally don’t know how to take those first 
few steps. Refit for Life guides them gently and 
gives them confidence,” Mr. Thomas said. 

WTGF General Secretary, Liz Schick, a liver 
recipient, said the importance of online 
education for the worldwide transplant 
community could not be understated. “It is 20 
years since I received my life-changing liver 
transplant. Fortunately, I had been a fitness 
instructor and knew the basics of getting back 
into shape. But for the majority of recipients, 
whether they have new hearts, lungs, livers or 
kidneys, exercise can be a daunting task,” Ms. 
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Schick said. “The WTGF is extremely proud to 
provide world events for recipient athletes and 
now we have an important and potentially life-
changing program to help those emerging from 
hospital.” 

The Program in detail: 
 
The Refit for Life program is a 6-month exercise 
plan to help recipients get active. 

• It is made up of 4 x 6-week modules and runs 
very similar to an online study course. 

• Each module contains assessments, a 6-week 
exercise program and a short video. 

• You have to complete the tasks in each module 
before you can move onto the next one. 

• The software does not allow you to move on 
without completing all tasks. 

• The software also implements time frames (i.e. 
you cannot complete the next assessment until 
6 weeks have passed since downloading the 
exercise program) 
 

• The Program modules: 
 

• Exercise Program 1 (6 weeks) – Let’s get 
moving (A short and simple walking program to 
get you moving again. Includes some basic 
mobility exercises to loosen things up for the 
upcoming modules.) 

• Exercise Program 2 (6 weeks) – Off the 
marks! (An interval walking program building 
your cardiovascular fitness. Includes an 
introduction to some basic strengthening and 
toning exercises as well as some stretching 
exercises.) 

• Exercise Program 3 (6 weeks) – Building 
Blocks (Longer duration walking intervals as we 
start to increase your cardiovascular fitness. An 
introduction to full body strengthening and 
stretches of the major muscle groups.) 

• Exercise Program 4 (6 weeks) – Final 
Straights (Walking program with increased 
intervals of up to 35 minutes duration. Includes a 

complex full body strength and toning program, 
with relevant stretches.) 
 

Sign up by visiting www.wtgf.org/refitforlife 

The WTGF welcomes partners who would like to 
promote this program in their local territories. 
Please contact kim.renyard@wtgf.org for 
further information. 

Benefits of Exercise 

Evidence shows that regular physical activity is 
highly positive for transplant patients – having 
beneficial effects for all aspects of your quality 
of life and yet many people in the transplant 
community are still not fully aware of the 
enormous benefits that regular physical activity 
can have for your health pre and post-
transplant.  Transplant survival rates are higher 
than ever before as adopting a physically active 
lifestyle tends to help the organ work better and 
longer.  The benefits of exercise are only 
starting to be appreciated and most clinical 
practice guidelines now recommend exercise as 
standard care for solid organ transplant 
recipients, however, most recipients don’t know 
when, where or how to begin their journey back 
to life. 

As a global sports Federation that promotes 
sports for all, the World Transplant Games 
Federation aims to raise awareness and educate 
the transplant community on the benefits of 
physical activity and break down the barriers to 
exercise. 

Our goal is to assist all recipients, regardless of 
age or fitness levels, to get Refit and make the 
most out of their second chance at a healthy, 
happy life. 

(https://wtgf.org/refitforlife/) 

https://wtgf.org/refitforlife/
mailto:kim.renyard@wtgf.org
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World kidney day- 
14 March 2019 
 

 
 
Kidney Health for Everyone Everywhere 
 
850 MILLION PEOPLE WORLDWIDE are now 
estimated to have kidney diseases from various 
causes. Chronic kidney diseases (CKD) cause at 
least 2.4 million deaths per year and are now the 
6th fastest growing cause of death. 
Acute kidney injury (AKI), an important driver 
of CKD, affects over 13 million people worldwide 
and 85% of these cases are found in low and 
middle-income countries (LMICs). Around 1.7 
people are estimated to die annually because of 
AKI. 
Moreover, CKD and AKI are important 
contributors to increased morbidity and 
mortality from other diseases and risk factors 
including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, 
hypertension, obesity, as well as infections such 
as HIV, malaria, tuberculosis and hepatitis. 
Furthermore, CKD and AKI in children, not only 
lead to substantial morbidity and mortality 
during childhood but also result in medical 
issues beyond childhood. 

Challenges to kidney health: disparities & 
access 
 
Despite the growing burden of kidney diseases 
worldwide, kidney health disparity and 
inequity are still widespread. CKD and AKI often 

arise from the social conditions in which people 
are born, grow, live, work and age including 
poverty, gender discrimination, lack of 
education, occupational hazards and pollution 
among others. 
Transplantation is considered the most cost-
effective treatment of CKD. However, it has 
high set up costs with regards to infrastructure 
and requires highly specialized teams, 
availability of organ donors and cannot be done 
without dialysis backup. Physical and legal 
infrastructure requirements and cultural bias 
against organ donation often present barriers in 
many countries, making dialysis the default 
option. 

However, while national policies and strategies 
for non- communicable diseases (NCDs) in 
general are present in many countries, specific 
policies directed toward screening, prevention 
and treatment of kidney diseases are often 
lacking. More than half (53%) of countries that 
have an overarching NCD strategy in place have 
no management guidelines or strategy for 
improving the care of people with CKD (either 
specifically or within a broader NCD strategy). 

What we call for 
 
This year, World Kidney Day sets out to raise 
awareness of the high and increasing burden of 
kidney diseases worldwide and the need for 
strategies for kidney diseases prevention and 
management. 
Kidney Health for Everyone Everywhere calls 
for universal health coverage (UHC) for 
prevention and early treatment of kidney 
disease. 
 
The ultimate goal of a UHC policy is to promote 
population health by ensuring universal, 
sustainable and equitable access to essential 
healthcare of high quality, protecting people 
from health impoverishment and improving 
equity in health across socioeconomic groups. 
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Specifically, WKD calls on everyone to advocate 
for concrete measures in every country to 
improve kidney care: 

• Encourage and adopt healthy lifestyles 
(access to clean water, exercise, healthy 
diet, tobacco control. Many types of 
kidney diseases can be prevented, delayed 
and / or kept under control when 
appropriate prevention measures are in 
place. 

• Make screening for kidney diseases a 
primary healthcare intervention including 
access to identification tools (e.g. urine 
and blood tests). Screening of high risk 
individuals and early diagnosis and 
treatment is cost effective to prevent or 
delay end-stage kidney diseases. 

• Ensure kidney patients receive basic health 
services they need (e.g. blood pressure and 
cholesterol control, essential medications) 
to delay disease progression without 
suffering financial hardship. 

• Call for transparent policies governing 
equitable and sustainable access to 
advanced health care services (e.g. dialysis 
and transplantation) and better financial 
protection (e.g. subsidies) as more 
resources become available. Breaking 
down socioeconomic barriers and 
expanding access to comprehensive 
services in order to meet the needs of the 
population is essential to guarantee 
equitable kidney care and increase quality. 
 

Join our call for Kidney Health for Everyone 
Everywhere! 
 
(https://www.worldkidneyday.org/2019-
campaign/2019-wkd-theme/) 
 
 
 
 
 

You can support the Cape 
Kidney Association in 
partnership with the City of 
Cape Town on Tuesday, 14 
March 2019 by participating 
in a 5km sunset walk.  
Contact Molly Fabe 081 761 
1326 for more information.   

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.worldkidneyday.org/2019-campaign/2019-wkd-theme/
https://www.worldkidneyday.org/2019-campaign/2019-wkd-theme/
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WCTSA Golf Day 
22 March 2019 
 

 
 

WESTERN CAPE TRANSPLANT SPORTS 
ASSOCIATION  
CHARITY GOLF DAY  
DATE: Friday 22 March 2019 
VENUE: Kuilsriver Golf Club 
START: 11h30 
COMPETITION: 4 Ball Alliance – two scores to 
count 
ENTRY: R2 500.00 per Fourball (includes green 
fees, halfway house & prize giving dinner). 

Entries to be returned to Dick Kruger at 
treasurer@transplantsports.org.za  
On receipt of proof of payment your fourball will 
be secured and the Company contact person 
notified. 

 

Banking Details:  

Western Cape Transplant Sports Association 
Bank: ABSA Bellville 
Branch Code: 632005 
Account No: 926 132 7096 
E-mail proof of payment to: 
treasurer@transplantsports.org.za 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Training camp -  
World Transplant 
Games 2019 
 
Athletes are reminded of the South African 
Transplant Sports Associations second training 
camp that will take place from 16 – 19 May 
2019 in Bloemfontein.  This camp is compulsory 
for all athletes that will attend the World 
Transplant Games in Newcastle Gateshead UK 
from 17 – 24 August 2019.  


